Source: Italy

Designation: Asti D.O.C.G., Piedmont

Varietal: 100% Moscato Bianco di Canelli

Harvest & Winemaking Notes: The Moscato grapes are hand-picked. The grapes are then gently pressed, filtered, stored and chilled to near freezing to prevent immediate fermentation. The wine is then fermented in batches as needed to ensure the freshness of the wine is not compromised.

Vineyard Notes: Hand-harvested Moscato bianco grapes are selected from the finest hillside vineyards in all of Asti.

Tasting Notes: Seductively sweet, with juicy flavors of peach and apricot with hints of honey and citrus.

Food Pairings: Enjoy with appetizers, spicy Asian dishes, in fruity cocktails or simply on its own.

Alcohol: 5.5%
Residual Sugar: 120 g/l
Acidity: 5.5 g/l